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though he may never enters stage coachror heal ill and spirits. The fcimcr is 30 years
own an acre of land, does not pay a tax upon riser, a nnrse in sickness, a comforter

in rr.isfortune. and a faithful and
peyqnu the scriptural allotment, vn: , ffour
score years;'r tne latter, 23, v Unite ""theirnis sugar and his salt, his molasses and his

iron, that would excite to rebellion if imposed

Tfcvi Uf Utf, lonrthr 440 atilci in lcnjih,
rc built cllrly bv individual mu4 cnrpai.

lion rabMripliun. Not s dollar r Jocl(itk1 at b t;mpi hf iM Sttt. ' '
TH Winer, and Atlwitw 11 A, Ii9 . nilet

ln(tli (rmm AilaMatsCliXtMiuiigi, ih !
n Hirer ia lite Stata of Tnuwai, tpened le
UltD4, 100 Bile, about jrrara af o, awt will
be oueiMHi tm Challanoata ot nr about Um 1 at day

progeny, and they could nearly peonl tby the government for the avowed object of. new county, having "tfjongttring" ofsons.

A mistake In the arrangement of the
captions to' the columns of figures in the
Table appended to Governor Swain's lat-

ter in a former paper, readers their
in a corrected form indispensable.

We will not regret the error, if the se-

cond exhibition of tho remarkable facts,
presence! by this biief array of figures,
shall attract any fair proportion of too con
sideration they deserve. '

nffoctjouateTTriend." Itcorijiiret tip the
image of lovely at.d confiding too-ma- n,

who cheerfully tiudcrtakes to
contribute . lo your happiness to
partake with you ..the cup, whether of
we.al or wo, which deslinv mav offer.

uaugiiivns bhu reiau res. o irusi uiey
may yet live many, years, before they are

removuig the evil. v - '
Maj. llinton, in his recent plain, practi-

cal illustrations of the advantages : derived
from the Raleigh and Gaston road concludes

Kanmbrr awst - Then will CefH-i- Una linaof gatnerca to incur tauter. , . . - ,

A SAO STtlRY-EF- ECt Ot? TllE

TUB NORTHERN AGITATORS. 5

The N. Y. Courier- - contrasts Van Bu-

rtn's letter with Clay's letter, to the recent
Antr Slavery Frecsoil Convention people,
nssembled at Cleveland Ohio, as it act
forth strongly the patriotism of the one and
want fit Mr Van Buren,
the Courier Bays, started his Free Soil Par-

ty upon opposition to the extension of
slavery in the new territories:

This (we are toldwae the- - sole princi-

ple' of the party in the late Presidential
canvass which made-hin- its candidate; the
ole aim of all its effort, as they Jthen de-

clared, was to prefect the extension "of
slavery into those territories which now
are free. They were especially careful
to nrotest that their designs on slavery went

his remarks in relation to the County of jTlie word with
Granville with the following summary statem-

ent:"-..,
f

".' :, ',--
Then, sir, not taking ,into die estimate

the saving on Pry Goods, Hardware,
and oilier articles of Merchandise "which M 00 " - 2O M

Kail Kims Iron, Saanaa'i to llx 1 inacuxa luwrof
4S9 mila. and lHMhbm Aafptata ef 171 mile,
beat (tea th brnthl le Attest ai4 Heme. Thae
IweavUI. i bntf period, bexlealit Tbraoh
tbe Naahlleanl Chailanoofa Uoail t Na,hille.

The Wrucrti and Alrlia Rid hat barn built br
the Bute out of the Public Treaaarr. Alt tbe till.
tft at tbe Stale, thanlore, bv eonlrieutcd tn

nmpnrtleai W tbe ereetUm ef ihia (reet Rnatl
an trerla niiif Rtoaaoient ol the atitKota and l'rht

ality o Mm State lHtatitre. ll t aoat, i kitjain-naea- tt.

aSro completed ow be l.;d tt Uut
a cocvJU.

1'bua liate atg titinrlreil ad tixtj nU ol Kail.
Road be ennttrtiMed tint equipped within the lit!
aftevaa frare-e- t aH e ,l 410,000; thinla of

hi.-- afsoenl bavo beea lrHlhe4 tf bt4itdeil
Rtitrrpriae and ciertioa, aed eoe-lbir- d by the St;t.

Ol the akdl end peraeaeranee dbptated la tbeae
Ire); (rial oik, or ot ltt 0rcm of lUe Hoarti oa
Ilia nivunxIlT a ilia tinuila. e aeed atltt eaa

are daily "arriving at the different Depots,
and the variety of the emallwr products of
the farm that in like manner are exported,

, WILL. :

Tht Piiubuigh Onxette of tha 19th
iiutmit relates the-- following- - raeluoe holly
inssdent: '' - " ': -

' " A. few days since thsfe catne to the
Fourth ateaa.. Hr . f '
persons husband and wife, two rons nd
two ttaughiers. The females were all sick

j 4h rnotliertrt the last stages of choterj.
The resident physician told the father
and sons, that the wife and mother was
dying and could not be saved. - She ws.

,a ,a ,the account in the county of Granville forju further than this that they sought not
Hi 6.1 tf O C3 3her savings!))" the rail road standn- - Uius :

4 9 u- - m
Tobacco,

tho greatest earthly blessing; and we
pity the unfortunate wight, who is con-- "
demned ly fate's severe decrer, lo
trudge alonjr throtvgh -l-ife's dttli-pil-grim-

age

without one.' ; - ' " "

! A few years ago there was a lellow
with avery long ,bcnrdjnJojQd9n,
who profess to bo wandering jew..
He declared be had been with Kooh iu
the Arki, Some person: . asked him
which country ho liked of all that he
had visited iir.his.Iohg peregrinations
he answered 'Spain, as perhaps any
would -- havadonewho; littd: wcnl'all
the wo. Id. - Uut it was remarked,
as rather extraordinary thay n. Jevr
should prefer the country of ihe,,

tho ready fogi&fhiifig fitseaJriM

is e a e v
ite w

32,572 00
0,738 25
3,502 50

625 00
ffiKZS-- f Did

Wheat,
Salt,
Lime,
Iron,

word. Tbe .tuad. al.all apeak CoclIiemTe. J
p a 9 5 5 S3,502 50

however received and witlt the girls car-

ed for ss well as the' naiiir;of the circtim'
stinets Would admit. - The giila wrre not
Very sick But therstlter and ions deter-
mined lo stay and nurse them-an- d the
mother, They were told they ;: could do

Sugar, Coffceahd Mola-- 1
at

: 8
'

I
!l

50scs, same 3,aoa The quettion. "Who leads' so Amtricin
Book" bai received many ssttsfictory snswers

theflt- - - good were, altesdy . weaiiedNett gain to the people .

" ofGranvilsdbiyf 5li,iil2 75 .2: recently , We should ludg at any rate tt) Hone
A.ficaahookhad b!Boni hsdetrcrtrTwiy-ana- g

tinitl iu Rojlund, br ths followin'r- - from Uo a te eand otltcr couuiii'S rKincfittcd; audtflhexs- - smiling ut the' same lime, as , if at the

to interfere, in any way, or 10 any eiicni.
with its recognised existence in any of the
States, but simply to prevent its plantation
on territory which now is free. Time
howe ver lias wrought

" a change in their
views .and purposes,-Thi- s is.ue eeeras to

Tc slipping from their grasp. They can
no longer concenl from themselves the fact.
Slavery can never go to California, no
matter what laws . Congress may enact

, .upon the, sjibjact, .Thejr. see thaMhe. pe.
"

pie of'California wiHsetile ffitsTnaUcr for
--ilwrosdvear And that.. too..loag Jefurfc they
will have the opportunity of again usin it
to increase tho excitement of a Presidential
contest. In that event, the Free. Soil bub-

ble must suffer sudden collapse. Its
having evaporated, it will have

no material tbrlurtherexisteneei -
Mr.' Van Buren evidently favors another

schemes He - is for pushing it still more
boldly and openly" ihio the Mitt Slavery
agitation. Abandoning entirely the ground
originally held by the EjreojJr- party of
non intervention in the affairs of die slave

night's rest. ITiey - we'ie persaatlofl on
jlia ktlAivlnie ' mArnitiir tha V. f allail.

"Vetiniuitr Review -
erJoruo-4h--b- sr val tortj sr

k. u..::. .t.. a :1
tiiiia te tjjt;ndciT WcsCS?JflB'ga trplhe
country, so the profit increases." 5Ta75ri8PrTeoe, Ammica Modoubihll has J anf ww informed thai the mother had uviutv viitisiiuitiiy, mat. 1 WH3 tit

t his sum ol 53,312 7o, it must be re done much that is admirable. No English law i died but the (rirls Were cettinff better.li 0 U - OO J

collected, ia an addition of that "amount not book, "we bars tinderttooJ. can be placed In ths J They were shown into the room where
anme rank with Judirs Story's Commenistias .1,. torn, -- , jvini!- - 'l-h-

a alher fa mid.
0 ffs tt Ti Jba - s w o c,

;.,..(. ;, H.-i- ; .;,:.,--.

good iR(spi:trfs tor qvrto the gross, but to the nelt profit of the
citiiEUA-u- f raaxUk'crmitUiaaadw,, to

aiKlt4p.it4 atftswi wffrto-wa...- aihofittes, 1 ,. . . ,1,1. A' . ,j ..'J k...go down ami tlw mlt ahnuul interne --will. "'. - I
a Somcithi or nine , w&ka"sinetv Dtt;:I'll philosophical spirit n which these books 1 ,. , t ' ' . ' ... .... 'be diminished to the samo extent $53,- - S7 J." Peltossetilr., ol this town, leftaraAW4h UiMai4 fifei HVau w--g enoug n in tn wuiu niicauytQ

m u u " 0 u
9 0 e i

willi payltho Hiiwest 01 nearly nrioolples. absenceths of a petty vvniiii;aii for England for the purpose of pur3 A
Efforts were made to ' cheer lu'm. but lov. coiilrMV verv utoiauiv wnn aome 01 tae1 100,000, and if die road goes down, that

amount of wealth goes with it. The $18 chasing T.iron to relay tho track of thea
Kl W no purpose, lie walked Lack into the yard,

paced through it a short time, with his arms
most sJiuited

'
productions ol cngnsn law-yore.- '?

". A"'i-tost bv me in a travel of 210 miles, n' pre Wilmington and Kalcigh Roil Road."
The pleasing iutellijjeqco has been tif
ceived that he had succeeded in contr&cN'

sents $300 of capiial; and I would be just as riiis.ls strong ursira. wotiiu appear tnaj ju1d?d end his eyes fixed n lb ground
returned into the hospital, and said he wasStates, he now, insists tuat.itlic influence of Amprienns lisvs not been vein orsrroaarrt inW W tfi a :.!

ffaUinr ff Ulack 'fb , mr?wvXMnUeimiisdr'$00&TSicltThrfnitsrtitt loidhisfheiheB'shto
Knifluh reviewer uluee. nw eonunenianee ctioufflijo iron about 1QQ juiles-o- f- the
hrao of ibe most aduiitsd productious of Jiog-- not, nred nnj not lo.give way tp his leer

insa aud wished him to walk out. Here
perpetually on the sjde of 'rrcedom;

In other words, he thinks the Free Foil
party should' plant itsell openly and firmly

Road, to be paid for, fur the. present, in.

welt oil m the world it t had f300 investen
in 4he stoek of ToaoV-elwHhf'-

barely supjwrt iUelf, and not yield a stiver
for HvideiMli-- - What is true-wi- ih respert
to me in Jliis .particular Ja true in relation
to all others simdarly situated: and what is
true, in respect to the county of Granville, is

lieb Uwy" " " ' ,a?f?5 plied, ! ant sick, and mast lie down.'
tie threw himself upop a bed. hit feelon Abolition-Groun- d take-ih-e place-tr-f the GASS FROM NEW SUBSTANCE.

bonds of Iho .Company, secured by a
mortgage on the Road and ill apptirte'
nances. This operation: opens bi ightThe French chemists in 1 an, Messrs. and bands immediate! r began to cramp, andold Abolition party it has swallowed up,

and with these new meteriahufor agitation not less true in regurd to the entire range of without purging ot vomiting, in a shortLivcmis and Ccrhardt, nave ascertained
that the decomposition of grape skins, after prospects for the interest of this enter

urisinir and never tirin? ComDanVa ' !
and turmoil set out anew upon its crusade time, ho was dead. . . -counties lo bo penetrated by this road.

"None are so far from market as those the last pressing, and Iscs of wine, Qiseltga- - Soon after the father wt attacked, the two . j nilminslon Chronicle.eed acarbonated tiwirogen gas or a superior k,,.- - a-- .t. .inn tn ,i141 nma wiy, and itwho have nothing to sell." JJuiul your
for tho power and spoils of ollice.

A letter from Cafi&irnia, received at Nan-
tucket, says: A man's Life here is worth.a- -

a. J en J a ao
--0 lUpoiHe wcre k()lfl j tn, ,prrit land Paa .1Y i ia d a aTu -- ai Kit 1 lt"X-l-- .

Ve were a irh a
road if you can the country produces no- -

vr 7 r; y y'- a '.1- :Tr
than seven minutes, 330..ouarui4f exeellentltnttitr lor marsei nut "hnnics aim leathers. "The irirTe" aireTcorivnTesecul.aa aWaYIxmt fifty cents on the dollar.
earboriateiTTiydrogcn gas. The gas burns This tnsr. in a measure, account fur ecdoto we heard tho other, day,

of a certain, preacher, whose call--have lieen state J ioTo .''ice .aiitT graniB?,
with a brilliant name, is witnoui ooor, ana

She is not destitute of markets and mcrchan what some have considered contagion, in
Cholera Tsktn? one after -- another in a ihg confined him wiihin-th- o limits ofemits little smoke in comparison with that

dizc. nevertheless. A distinguished foreig.11- -
nrduced from oil coal and roam. An e- - old Kentucky; ho had preached tn hisa Tamil v until (hey are all gone. --The pro

a. a s ts t lm o r-- 'jrts to " QD t
0 d. & --4wtnSox ati

T LETTER FROM GOV; SWAIN.

Chapel Htu, July 18th, 1840.

To Covcrntr AtraheatFy CKdrmiuif the JExeeu.

Ute Ctmmitiettflhe &ilUbury Convention.

Afv Dbar Sir: I left here in the stage on

ner looking widv intense interest hot long
sincc- - irom tlie -- liservatory, on her --State periment with the dried dregs of wine was parbkZtoany years, aiid-- of course rtm

short of tho eloquence so much, needed -

1. 1

hi

) l

Hi'

I

f

: !

t t

gress of the disease is : so rapid many of.

the death bed scenes (0 heart rending,
that upon'sympathetie minds net aceestom,

eqnanysatislaetory,I loose, expressed the opinion that no where
else unon the rfobe could one with the naked The" Boston papers tell 'ps ihat there areNote Tbe average inareate f general Uenna

ia all tkaCawMie tn-- 4k Maaroa 137 to I M7.

ii fi iwr cent, and the inereaae ut Tax on Ueal
ed lo such scenes, tney must nave a powereve. Wkkwn upon thehabilations of 150,the evening of the 10th ult., on a Somh wes.tr J

now something like eight hundred Journey.
fully dangerous influence.v,.i in lilr mi,r 00 nr cent,000-person- s possessed of equal wealth, in-

telligence, comfort and sources of enjoy- -erti tour, taking the SalisDury convention in
mv unv. , I returned after an absence of 29 men Tailors on a strike" in Uut city.

They have hid a number of large and "cn- -The average inrreaie ol Kevenue in tbe Itait Road

CnBiiei(No. t.) wa24 fer aont. oa Beat Ketele FARMERS' BOYS.

(o keep ins Heaters awake and astonish-
ed. Let him preach ever so well now,
It made ' no .difference, they had got
used lo him and used to sleeping; and

at last he - hjt .upon an ' expedient ,

to bring 'em Hp stinding,' as the saying
is. ' lie procured it small tin whistle,

tnetrti thuauifUc" incuniraWflweatJtvMGeorgia has discovered alone her road many The avtraj; kiereaae'gcnef il"ffVeBti ttr 'tfctf

great eeatral Uounliei No. ,J wat m general iictw-.iIp-

rttan 7. an Heal Raiato 14 ut eent.

about 1,550 miles 210 of which werealong
the stage route from Goldsborough to Charl-

otte, ami 831 on .the South Carolina and
Gconria Riilroad. viz: from Camden, South

lions, suitable to the occasion were passea. 0li in public sentiment, whtcn promises
Among them was one respectfully inviting t0 j0 much for tho improvement of the
the tailoresscs to with them to country, and the condj, ion of the people.

marketable commodities heavier man leaui
era, and more indestructible than apples,

The Kail Road Coutitiet (No. t ) excl the av
erage of tne State le general Kcicnue S V" vent oa

Ke.l per SMLsrtMiw.. pit, and . alter taking hi3 text - anaTroth" a UegtaUa posiuon in society; ss in

Proceeding from Dalton to Kingston, in a sec-

tion V)f country where the soil jta thj,Jjiel
chpa"p"aii3 imestoneah' the. Wav'el-lo- r

is reminded of the lime kilns which line
tho bluffs on the Hudson. Then the lime

place among young men in relation to
tliu ffreat work ol tillinff tho soil. Aour Dresent circumstances, they una we are "blazine away" until his lungs wereenge aiercaae of the Stale, in agnicgate uevauaa

mi. Mil. la taa nn Heal Eatate 6 tier (eat. sore ana ms Hearers an comtortaniywell aware, from our present rate of prices,
that we eannot procure even the" commonThe Riil ftuad f.ounttea (No. 1.) sued la the

rrmn.1 Cminiire fNo S.) in the ai aee Inateaae ol
few years ago and tho young wen left

the lathers' Farms as soon ns could
tret away from lIvetn-aTi- d the . farmers

finds an easv descent to the ooat in the river,
aicsrecate Iteaenue aa U to 7, and ia the average in- - necessaries of life." -

Carolina, to Dalton, Georgia, 424 miles,

S.C., 407 miles, r ,
Along the line of our proposed Rail Road

from Goldsboro' to Charlotte, the stages run
If you reach Gbldsborongh pre-

cisely at the hpurol departure, which is on-

ly possible, three times in the week, and
meet with no delay from any cause, you
may 'arrive in Charlotte in three days and

and hero Into the freight car.-,- - In the neigh-

borhood of Marietta, in a poor soil, coveri tig
eieuae ol laa oo rieai cuaiaaaa " ,
The coat of the W ilratnjton and Raleigh Rail Rn Thn Cincinnati Dioersnublish. with much themselves not unfroqnently encourag- -

ai about I.SO0 OUO The aaaeaaed value at Keel
enmmendatorveomment. the follow Rig chol- - e4 them In it. A hard hand aud a sun

deziug and nodding appro rat to each
other, ho suddenly drew it lortli and
gave a shrill tool-a-too- L In an instant
the whole " congregation was awako
and upon feet staring at tho minister, at
each other, and wondering What in tho
name of pickles aud human nature, as.
Ssni Slick ' says, was to - come next'.'

Erfaie in the Hail Koad Cooatiea ia ISW c.aeededexcellent clay, Wirk yards are touna in

suelt immetljiatc proximity to the road that that et IS37 nearly p..W.oou."- ;-
- ,

the brick may bo almost translerrcq oy nana
..." . , a . . I 7t .

Krnm the baaanaab llepuotieaa, jane i
L ... un.. nutest. The cnSernriM ol tlie

era prescription ol a Mr. Greimouoh of that burnt faco wcro deemed poor recom- -

city. is not a physician, mendacious in life; and more genteel
but having proved the virtues of the follow-- modes of getting a living were assid- -

in.t ..nmrumnd in IR32. he has caused it 10. cl imiitlii t,v tlm vernntr." Rttt
the car. ... At uie oionefrnm the kiln toa h;Uf or 8 1 hours. Your expenses will be, lunl. af Ceanria onoalentatKKialV ilianlayetl, eon.

.1 ...l..il..l liuaaol Had Itoad now tn l- -
stage-far- e from Goldsborough to Raleigh Mountain, one of tlie greatest natural curi--

t 60 thence to Salisbury tlO 50 to0J,jtiesin meJUnktnaiQiigJiebasej)!
. . , I the l In rluil- -u ! r,': - - ,..r a..tk.uaaiara narilona ol etna.

HIU a,n -
1 a4 (.(IJbf i W in, af v J 19 I a ' - - t t rl

bo jmTred eiMlr
w welt sr stood in Beef-nwdie- Hl aid, sod J m i different 1 iifht. The dull times K humanity, un't you? said tho divine ,

a, '.. ' . L al. kannif I . - . . a a I Le alnrit I Maaaaa a Art around
-- CT.YrTntiK'irISTS; n channel lor we roan naa oceti vui fvi - ia Hie TeOrri bfRoatl rrnorla. la tbe pubite journal,

whistler, as onIn tavern TnTTiniTcr always, h ts saio.wiwi. uiemwa uVyj 1 through which we have passea, nave...... ail.. Si :!. Vio it ham haen I . i' a
intclligeut raellera, e7 ker, a"o en
dense of tbe Uijtb eatiowtton in whieh our. blate It
heM.T We WoUlt aot boart at tliimate-a- f --ettoftj irrrhYMrownc -- - ' 1 u .1.. i t . .....tt-prencu n'o jtisjJci iu yvu, yuu ti guwralber would e area to thtter bl y ie aeaung

sleep ; but the moment 1 go playing
generally nsed in one or the noicra iios- -

t h fa rjothinff
v.t
liko a farmer to

:

pitals of that city where an unusual hombcr
throu2h all times, as they are

of patient, have been qui, CO"tont to stay at hono. . The
The prescrmuon is as follows: ;v..u!,; r . .:ti u- -.. -

le perfret Iba ejraiem ot.JiinJ eonimuaiaMajn,
aalhat tbe people of wj qnatiar ot eor domato

eould baae the aaint, adraoUgwe which the Kailaara
uow ia aae affjrtl. ",' '. ' i

the devil you re all wide awake, up ana

eotvsiderabfc dLttanco "through solid stone, I
was surprised to see a' granite obelisk about
tTTzboTmemonmeii
Trustees of the University to tho memory
of the late President Caldwell, standing with-

in ten feet of me, - '.The site choen for
this memorial of departed greatness struck
me as ;a singularf ont, and ( naturally: en-

quired "whose monument is this?" "Any
one's who cliooses to buy, was Uie answer
"the price is 2T5." Wo have all, these
raw materials tithin our borders, and we

scorning, like a rush ot nornets witn. . km i w m. inni rma win ins u a igii
We nroooae la a fc U.4.-- article, tojire s eae-- a polo In their nest...;' ; .;

cents a day's board in Raleigh 1 60
flppcrfTVroThTg5

' 50 dinner in Oreensborough 60, supper 50,
(if you get any) breakfast io Salisbury 50,
dinner in Concord 50 3. - '

Making Uie aggregate expense 23 for 210
miles stage travel, performed at the rate of
less thaa.2i miles an hour at ..the average
expense of about U cents per mile. -- -

On die lino of Rail Road referred lo, I
left Camden at 5 o'clock in the morning
and arrived at Dalton at t the next evening,
makinar 424 miles in 38 hours returning, I

eieet aeeoaat of tbe Rood aoa-- tn operaiioo-b- w

built and at bat antt to ahe ahal liaet ere fro--
?eat extent better cnltivnted and pro!

: i rtinlon:: niore-t- hat large farms which arc

To these add 1 quart best 4di proof not half cultivated, will, be divided andjeated and being eoeatrocted, and what will probably
be their anSaeaee and lliea aa exhibit a pn by

A G ENTLliSIAS. .

To tell the reader exactly what cUus
French brandvt athake there well several well . hubbanaed ana mat wo wan

ol persons was meant to bo designatedwhiab the State can, al a rray loomf expenae, aorn-ple- te

a at aiem ofao ceaenil beacfit that for fene-
ration ye,t eofoe, 00 lorthcr outlay of eepiUtl. will ba times during the first 84 hours; let them have a large and virtuous ,

ihave moreover country -- ot. nosmau ex stand and settle, ana ; give 01 me jiociure acatterca an over ous ivimw - - by the word gentlemen, is aditucuii,
tas- k- The last lime we heard it wasaeeeaeary. ."

The Macon sad Wctlera Rail Road, theplxanix
leHDalton atalA.-SL- . aiidjbejvain. arrived! on visiting a stable to look at a nor6C,--I .k. IJ xlmmM llaad. firat alaima ear aotate.v

from a ana to a table spoonrul(as tne nature , ,
: . , j

of the case requires) once in I ft to 20 tnin-- 1 ; CALITORNIA GOLD IN ENG- - :

ute--- :
"f"i -:-.Tka Monroe Uaad wat aroleered to run Ireiw Ma-- when, inquiring for the coachman, uia

tent." The vallics of the, Yadkin ana Ca-

tawba, certainly equal in fertility, and. in
every wing else, hut" convenience to market,
the most favored section of Georgia.

I have chosen In this brief note, rather to
a",iimwai limn ('tReiiss subieeis 8ecminirly trivi

eea to For)Ui, and afierwarda the project waa e;
tended to Atlanta, Ceoi-fta- . : It ae a bold awne, stable-keep-er replied, He has just stepr t r T7T.T: w . : The West India steamer Tay arrived

.We are nicasea to icarn trom uiei...i,- - a.u ,.,iiKa. 01 .in hs ioeepttoa, bat basardoot Ibe extreme, .. ,, .l. ici. !, ih.t si ooDinompion am t. wnnu.. v.r,r ahr.il ka authora Marten, there waa SO nroaneei inn iivv.i uoserver ui uie om "!- - -- - . . a .1 1 Ann rmn.
r a Itnad below Mason er ahoac Poravth. tVhea ho Jlr.Ilscom. whose death had been O0a,OU- O- n:specieror wnicn e.wval and yet not uuwortli v the consideration of

at Charleston the next dayat 12 M.
inaking ; 407 miles In 31 hours.- - I "paid for
Cire going and rctnrning 15 tavern bills
and omnibus fare going and (returning 0,
making tho aggregate expense" s)21 for 831
miles railroad travel at the rate -- of 18-mi- tes

an How, alUie avenge expense of 2i cents

fer mile. c .,r
- The raault of the whole is simply this:

. . . w ... m .1 - - i ..... m 1 .iilfirni.1 rrnlrfa aa detaraalaed built) tbe weetateaan niwa-- i
announced by the llanvme riDuno,is "u "" "tie sad Central Keada, ol !ia Moatoi Company

peu to the public nouse aiong wuu aio-th- or

gentleman. -- r " rr
The following is the r egroes definititon ;

ofa gentleman: massa makedeblack man
workee ttnake de horse workee --make
de ox workee--mak- e every ting workee,
onlyde hog; dehng no workee; he eat,

a patriotic statesman. ., i may, n 1 uuu ujuu,
venture upon graver topics in subsequent nliva. and exnectea 10 recover. no v-- 1 wwaa la lora Uieeonaeetiai link hetweea ineni ana

thut wi 4 way looked lor frata the T. aoeiare r er t -- , ,7 , .
commnnieation. The enclosed article cut THR REMAINS OF GENERAL

WORTH AND COL. DUNCAN,.k. rj aI a.nanah. Alter aaao etruKiiae, ana
Wa am ratified to be able U) state thatfrom a Gconria newspaper presents a short L. .u.hliJimaai of the naw toariahinc towa ot

the annunciation of the oeath of Dr. Ilascom Capt. Nathan Darling, lte or tne U.
. at. 1aJ L i.aGriffin, the Coatpany fcile- d- ita affaira wet hiio

f'.k...r. and IK. Hud waa aald- - It b) now In new
and clioar account ofthe rail roads in operation
in that State. VI commend it to your con . . n n I L ..;.. . I ... I . . t. . .nAinii nn iru hednnk.he walkabout, no goto steep

when he please,' ho liff like a Gentle
UAK.n ' ,

if unlounacu. JJru, nao oecu mino a. uragoous, nae ucuu ayyuim "
several days, and serious fears were enter- - Board of Aldermen . of New York to

tained during last week for hie recovery tlas" the the bodies of thcao
.

two.
gal--

a - S. ai S. -

sideration. , ui ,s c, ft
lam, with great respect, .i.'. . Ytmr oh't serv't. ,

handt-b- as been eomplatee aad an snaraloa tor aeer
thrraieare, and ! doinf aplendid baaiaeaa A nHlioo

af dollar waa loct ta ibe people by the old tnpn.
haanniahcd S Bond Worthny. bat ibe ne Compaay

eaUey ol aot aaac haer a millioa ol dellr-- oa any
Hut he i Buw much better, and is believed

' ".- - -- ....
Senator Webster had tne good for-- -,

You travel along the route of the proposed
Rail Road . at a fifth ;of the speed, and at
tur times tlie expense in approaching th
capital of your own State, that is reOjUired

to uke a Georgian jor South Carolinian to
his capital or to any of the great coramerciaf
markets of those States This journey from
Goldsborough to Charlotte cost mo 23
Hie sme distance in South Carolina and

to be entirely out .ofdapgr.... 1..I1 . --.iiina. Wa anall aonaHier ina aval tuna tho other day to assist in saving
.k. u '.a ... S. laaatiL at il.5UO.000

lant officers from tne , ooutn, to oe

suitably interred, in their native S rate,

Now York,. Capt. Darling is to leave
for New Orleans in a few dtfys.?;. :

:. ; ?.v, J j--
, , in 1 " " .

Oa ortlvrMM the praperiy of r ftienil
btaia. motleet a3 nnobtroatvaaineean tne yreu f. . r . f . Imh. ,Ka AAtint

r , .. .. OLD MEN. r
There are livinir. on Spring Creek, in Bub--

The tienrgia Uail.Hnad frota Autatl te Alien-l- a,

1TI milee, wai 6Iabed aaoai tltree year o.- -.
It baa a branch of 40 ile ia lenrh to Athena. It
baaal.U oiidaolr. f bh l ha utptncajla. lexMiOMeiuilypfmMaJ,!lM.iW P'1 t'rf'ftta: kerfotJ'1 riodrof VsSat-t-eSSWSSS-

.

SJ.aU.' ULU.Iicreforo oa thia-Jung-
lo

jaunt-JiahQUtJS- ia
' tnunersrton; :foratiTtrTntltiary tit-- Mta There is no combination of letters ui

Tbe Central Road frota Savannah lo Maeoa, 19t inhabitonto" iu our country. ir. ra.
Woody te 1 11- - yeanirOld, and can now

".We and totil wetttlikt 9. CQ6nlLwA th Eiielish Uneuaee, which excites

the lives or three clam diggers wno
had gone to Brown's Island, a dangerous
shoal ia Plymouth outer harbor lo dig
clams, lost their boat, and would certain
ly have been drowned in the fast com-

ing tide, but fbr'Jhe limely nrriral of .

of Mr. WelMtter and his party
. .., .t,i tK. f ..I '! 7,..,.,.

, When a fool laiigha at a neighbor's fault,
he ahould have his back turned towards a' ,

looking-gUs- s. .7:7

mllea.-w-a nHHrd 8t ftmr a1!l "ltt" "
tret to but with all autanipae.t, j H
ata3.000.00a, - r.ianalno' and Interestint ;i nssocia- -

iai every branch aad creek that happens to
. . , I l.. .1.1, .i r a tir.h in the mind of man than the word

lor the omission of Uie government 10 pro--h, be removed to Ueorgia, ana ne tw, ia
vide a great hiehway for her citizens.' Ij 6e yeare Uborei with ltlie"ic and soeeaas la

aidcrablympre UtantUi. eumfor 'f?lZi bL tb .r.'.. h
fomrort, delay, and exposure ever year o(toaM lWn rejaunemeau. I U now
rnylif' There are many citiaens of orthf-,,;- .. aaual to Greooahofoofrh. I furd toe raar j

cross nte paw; is in gwu iwmu v., a
urifk There is tnngic in this littleThe MempkieUraneh Rail-Rnt- J. aeteateea mil.

nX froa Kinewoa aa the IVealrra aad A tantia
Rait-ltoa- ta Rome at the head c4 Ihetnnae Itiver, sound mmo. r- ' . ; tj . I . V. tn thn lilinrt'. avs. a

IS 103 I WOIU."y-i-- v-, - -- m iha haan finaahed within ) rlaatrear. We 00 aol Mr, M. Davis close neighbor,
... . ... . . lrf'?;"JM',H,, n companion, disinler-st-- d, ad--

farolina who Davslanrer amount; and there anew a aeat, am n tu
l.Hl,0)0; : -j familmr taets in loai region o oonavucj r.

an laulaled rae. :.T--:---w no wileojejcing'uH.annVig,e whOi


